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r*j",:ry to Government Haryana,Inrormation TechnoLogy, Electronics uriJlor.rni., rlon Deptt.

To
1. Att the Administrative Secretarjes to Government of Haryana.2. Att the Heads of Deparrments in Haryana.
3. Att the Divisionat Commissjoners in Haryana.t 

H[x1'ffiI:::::Y:,:i"r:f"t:inistrators/chier Exe':utive orricer or arL rhe Boards,

5. Att the Deputy Commissioners in Haryana.
6. Registrars of att the Universjties in Haryana.
7. State Informatics Offjcer, Haryana State Unit, Chanriigarh.

Chandigarh dated, the 12.9.2019

Subject; MoU between Haryana Government and NICSI fo.SMS Gateway Services.As you are aware
Depa rtmen B / orsa n zations 

",ti 
1: ilT, ;i:fl;,::i.: ::',;;T:, il:::::::more interactive anrJ for adding security features like t\ /o- factor- a u then ticatron etc. Inaddition to this' many sMS campaigns and out Bound Diatt ng (oBD) i.e. prerecorded voicecatting campaigns are also run

2. In order to make jt e 

under various projects on spr:cial occasions

Gateway services, oouurnr.utt 
for Government Departrlents/organizations to hire sMS

rent has signed an MoU with Nationat Informatics CenterServices Incorporated (NlCSl), a Government of India Elrt
Electronics & rnformation t*n*,""" ,,"r:;',:,:'^,:: i :'lrerpnse 

under Nlc' Ministrv of

organisation can avair,r" *r llil?.r'l'j::l#::;rrffIna 
Government Departments/

3. The SMS Gateway services shatt include fo[owing fa:ihties /advantages:a. SMS and OTp services.

b. puu SMS (To capture information/requests from rlsers through SMS)c. OBD (Out Bound Diatting to play a pre_recorded \oice message)d. Missed Call services.

e, Leverages of att the channets of communication tnder singte roof.f' rntegration of whatsApp messenger with sMS Gareway services for the benefit ocitizens.

g. Avaiting of SMS Services on empanetted rate of NlCSt.

Je( Ps{ Tl27aoo[nAdolt;81t 
'ra;or Z#L_ma L: guptaan(ur6gov.,n. website.w1!w.har .anait.nic. 
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fiaryana Government
Secretariat for Information Technology
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':,::::."1-:n:.fG, voua,e *q,*t"d io maki Jsa;l-i,raj cate*av se.rc"s

:t::::)':rli: :,:"'1* 
under the Mou for the benefit ",.,;;; *;ffiffff::

*:.::T:1* is attached for your reference. with ,n, ,,r",", or ,il ;ilr",ffi";tnere woutd be no need to execute fresh MoU with NlCSl.

Sr. Adminisftative. officer
l"j^P, :l:'f] t-" 

:retary to covernment Haryana,Inf ormationrechnorogy,Lr".,ir.iir'iro"c""".l"liii'iil,ff fl#:
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This Memorandum of Understanding (MoU) has been signed on {l?) th/rd day ot (Tu,l,h- ),2O1g
between

The Chairman, NlCSl, represented by MD, National Informatic:, Centre Services lncorporated{NlCSr)through company 
'ecretary, 

NICSr (section 25 - Governn ent of rndia enterprise), NBccTower, Bhikaji cama place, New Delhi hereafter referred to as ,lwlCI f, (which expression shall unress

;l*lr' 
by or repugnant to the context be deemed to incrude his successor in office) of the FrRsr

and

The Government of Haryana acting through the principal Secretary to Government, Electronics anolnformation Technorogy Department on beharf of Government ol Haryana, hereafter referreq as"GoH" (which expression shar unress excluded oy o.- ,-"prgnunl;o.re context be deemed to incruoehis successor in office) of the SECoND pARTy.

.: r'{'r' l,;rtr:,jait iij lSCh'roir:,9r.
'-:lialf lrCs L. UOrnllli.it iit:1lC n, lidr ),il i?

NICSI
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NiCSl shall provide Short Me:
gateway platform. 

;sagtng Service (sMS) Gateway servic.s to GoH through NIC slvls

The MoU between Nrcsr and GoH sha, be for the provision ofshort /essaging service (sN4s), outBound Diarring (oBD), Missed-Catincruding any new services introduc,rd in the scope of the pro,ectthrough NIC SMS gateway platform as per the approved scope/propos; I ot the project.

l. Scope of the project
Nlcsl shall be providing sMs gateway services through Nrc sMS gate,vay platform. This Mou shallcover at the projects under the GoH,which are integrated with the Nr( sMs Sateway and any futureinitiative by any Organization of coH, in this regard.

ll. ReferenceEmpanelmenr
The services shaI be provided under the rate contract and terms ar d condition of empanermentnumber 1O(20)/2016-N rcsr "Empanerment of serected vendor conser uent upon the finarization olthe Tender no NtCS|/SMS GATEW Ay/2016/15,,, dated the 25rh May,20 .7.

lll. Validity of MoU
This Mou shall be valid till th€ validity of the empanelment. The curre rt empanelment shall be validfor 60 (sixty) months from the date of issue of empanerment. rf reqr ired, a decision to re_varidatethe Mou after the initiar period wouid be taken jointry by Nrcsr ani GoH as may be consideredmutually in the best jnterest of both the partjes.

(1) Services Offered

Se ria I

Number
Service Name

PULL SMS [on long
code orvirtual Mobile
Number (VMN) l

PULL SMS lon short
cod el

Descrif tion

over to the applicarion throueh; n Apl
When SMS is sent by mo bile:u:scrrbe r
the application. Short code can t e of two

1) Calling party pays: The 5MS sender
2) Called party pays: The i ppiication

SM S.

PULL SMS is SMS sent by rno rilt;t;riber. to .ppti..ti*-
through a fixed 1O-digit mobile number also known as VMN
(Virtual Mobile Number). tt is al!o known as Mobile Originated
message wherein users send q rery/message prefixed-with a
Kevword. NIC SMS gateway rece ves these messages and hands

using a sho rt code
types

pays for the SMS.
owner pays for the

Application can make voice cai to ,rU-rib*-nUlt.y *i."
clip. Application can also captur: key press from user handset.
The service is utilised for conduc ting surveys, getting feeObacks
or deliverjng confidential inform ltron.
User can give mjss .ull on u *" l-defin"d n*be. The .ril"/s
number can be captured for fu ther processing and analytics.
This service is used primarily 1cr user discovery, appli
registration, service requisition r r call back etc.

OBD [Out Bou nd
Diallingl

Miss Call _-

NICSI
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(z) Rate Contract

''%NtCSt 
operating margin

{ )ther Government levies.

'%NtCSl operating margin
r)ther Government levies.

'IO CHARGE

r% NtcSt operating ii[in
,)ther Government levies.

{O CHARGE

rn case of
charged as

setu p.

/%NlCSl operating margin
)ther Government levies.

r%NlCSl operating ,.rgin *
f ther Government levies.

to ng7.om pt icaGTlVRl biiJ ot=o calls, the cnarges @ d 50oo/- per man d"y Glt besetup and configuration charges based on number of rran oays used to configure the

ThesearecurrenF
."'"*,.",.,,non,r^".",.#l,fi ,i:"Hi,i:;::Hilli:'I,:Jl5"..ffi *,,.:jJff 

t

Unit Price (tNR)

Push SMS (<90
crore

5MS/month)

TRAI exempted
Sender lD

TRAI

exempted

Sender lD

Push SMS (>90
crore
5M5/monrh)

TRA| exem pted
Sende r lD

Pull SMS on snort- coOe-Glen_-
ca lled part pays)

Putt SMS to 1o;EiitMNlhe_-;
sub.scriber shall be charged as per
their ta riff plan) NO CHARGE

Pu ll SMS on lort-coOel*hen==_-
calling party pays)

Missed Call
NO CHARGE

< 5 crore OBD/month

lu crore
OBD/month

0.0050/sec

Ded icated Long Code Rs. |O,OjO/-
(One Time)

NICSI



The referred empanelment h
nesot ation crause In ."." ,;"J1:,:;::if:?Hffi:,;:f ]l.ii:::""r",";ffil.:,T:::iJ:::
1"119.b. 

charged as per the prevarling rates since the date o;conditions o.he empanerment, the revised rates shar. ;;r;"Ji::i ;:;',T:ffi.ilr::.1:-"',,,
V. Terms and Condition

1. General Conditions

All the parties undertake to i

at a time. parties shall 
",ro,ronuru 

to the guidelines of re lulatory agencies like TRAi etclonere to approved SMS polic/ of NtC.

The services shall be as per the rerms and conditions of en panelment.

Prior to the commencement
inform their nodal official ,"ot,nu 

rofn, both the parties agree to identify and officially

communications rerated to rn:';;:;tt:'""'o"ma 
in expert' via written notice, for all the

This Mou shat come in force after the GoH crears a, pending payment for the servicesalready rendered under the
any. 

rate contract applicable at lhe time of service delivery, if

A', the parties sha, dury and faithfury perform their obri5 ations towards the said orderand comply with the conditions therein and sf,att ,e+arr incause delay or damage to GoH. 
om such action(s) as may

NICSI shall not be liable for ar
g.:-"-,o "nu 

oer", t, a"Lv ".t;l:1;:.:#3,'[ iJ:lt# ""ji:J:1::i:HiT::lil :;Nlcsr under the Indemnity Bond sharr remain in fut force untit the furfirment of itsobligations as per above.

The source code of the application software (s)utllised for the servrces mentioned jn thisMoU shall be the property of NICSI under tnt"tt.atu.t Or, Oar,U Rights and the paymentunder this MoU only includes the cha rge of the ,.rvj.", ., niui ou o"r.
All parties undertake to act in €ood faith with respect t( each other,s right under thisMoU and to adopt all reasonable measures ,o 

"nrui" 
if.r"'r*i"zation of the objectives ofthis project as per roles and responsibilities.

It is understood that necessal
taken before sisnins this ,", ,1,. iljfi;;J"".il::r;;petenl authoritv(s)has been

61,',

lV. Variation of Rates

t_

ii.

t.

IX,

NICSI shall be entirled for full
and its safety along with its

vii.

v t.

.disclaimer 
and immunity frtm al aspects of custody datahandling by any functionar,, in any manner and what-so_

NICSI
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It.

x .

XlV,

XJ. Nlc and Nrcsr shall not be directry answering any RTI rlrated queres/crarifications andcannot be asked to be present before the Informatior commission / courts either atState/National levels. Entire data and reports as requir:d for the above shall be madeavailable directry by GoH using different pre-defined st lndard reports/query generatedby the Software system. Necessary formats for the sam ) are requtred to be provided bythe user and the development of the reqLtest/queries ;hould be part of the approvedscope of the p roject.

All queries from regulatory, investigating, and auditirg etc., functionaries are to beanswered by GoH. NICSI shall not be responsible to answer any such queries. Thefunctionaries of GoH authorised to perform varior s tasks d,gjtally/manually areresponsible to answeT the queries. Technical inputs _equired if any, to answer thequeries can be obtained from NlC. Without obtainjng w itten permrssron trom NIC/NlCSluser department shouldn,t direct any agency or officertt NlC.

This MOU can be extended for further subsequent 5eriod (s) on agreed terms andconditions, as per mutualconsent by all cosignatories.

Either parties shat give at reast one month wfitten noti( e to each other for discontinuity
of services, on rnutuar consent and after establishing rea sons for such discontinuation. lnsuch an event, GoH would clear the fund balances (if any) against the actual services
availed till the date of discontinuation of services.

x l

2. Adoption of this MoU

This MoU is between NICSI and GoH, however, it is applicable for any department/
organization/i,'.stitute of GoH that wishes to avair the s:rvices rendered under Nrc sMSGateway, through GoH. The terms and conditions w,)uld be equally binding for anyentity availing services after approval from GoH. Af er thrs MoU, GoH may informformally to a|| the departments in the state to avair tlre NrC sMS Gateway seTvices asper th js MoU.
The User Department would formally declare th: Nodal Officer(s) for all thecommunrcations and matters rerated to payments and ,ervice. The notification needs to
be sent to NICSI and the Nodal Officer at lT DepartmenJ, GoH.
For requestin€; any service, the user department need; to send ,,Requisition 

of Service
Letter" as per the fornrat at Annexure_l along with ,,p tyment Undertaking,,. The letter
and the underlaking needs to be signed by the respon: ible officer and can also be send
via email of the responsibre officer as per the formats n rentio ned he re in.It is understood that necessary approvals have been taken by the user department
through rr, Dept of GoH before avairing the services. his Mou and its conditions shalr
De equaty appricabre for aI the Departments that nay intend to avair the Nrc sMS
Gateway services.

The concerned organisation of the GoH shalr be respo )sibre ro get the TRA' exemption
(lf required) for 5MS accounts to be used for services r( lated to werfare of the citizen.
The Pr/PO sharl be raised in the name ofconcerned crganization and the expenditure
for the service:; availed shall be borne by the concerne( organization

|L"v
GoH

.1- -=\-\ 
----"+'- | re lr ')1- 

iNICSI '.-.\ /: J,,,:,:_.1,,
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3. payment Conditions

1) All the payment relate(
timely generation 

"r ,r1,.T.tltt::nt11 
be directlv dealt bv rllcsl and Nrcsl wourd ensure

actualservices r""Oa *O"a"" 

aca" 

Ja 
inta in ing invoices and rec,ript of Ounrn"nr, uru",*,,,f,a

2) GoH or its user Department woulcl undertake to makethe actuarservices avarred as per the "o.ur"ri ,"i"r,lol'[:' ' 
p"nn'"", of services against

3) on receipt of "Requisition, Letter" Nrcsl ,n.,, ,rrr" o,)oo for the services to be avajled, asper the prevailing rates. The payment _r- ,n" ,"rv,*l .lby GoH/User Departme,,,. rn case of any additional 
vailerl need to be done in advance

Letter,, needs to be sent to ,,aai ,-^ 
^, 

.", 
r^@uruonar servr :e availed, new ,,Requisition

4) The reference cost of .t-: 
Nlcsl' and Nlcsl shall issue Pl/Po zgainst the same. '

condrtions of reference 
,ervices shall be governed by the ate contract and terms and

*l i si *i*Tl,T::u ::,,ff :lffi : r,:: :ff .,:T;:, *#j m:lt, j:::T,TJjl:J:;:::;J:"' and in event or pending prlpo, t ,e Nrcsr wourd be required to

rrt;:;:;nl;:ik,f :1ffjiltr:il:rir*-n::u:i.:*::i::6) The services are offered under two ,U0", 
", 

ra,", ilr", Iavairing white Ljsting rates the user needs to submit ,,s v'hitelisting of lDs by TRAI. For

rRAr as per tne reflrence format at annurr.ulir rn #; :#[T_::l;iil;:ff:applicable rates shall correspond to the rate under TRal ric7) Lookjng at critjcality of the services availed, GoH shall ens 
ex )mpted category.

days) from the date r:f ."";;.;;;";".:.:l:^"Ii.-,t' ensure timely payment (within thirt,
whichever js earlier. o"r"-0.'lt't':n :t 

service or clate of agair st the actual services availed
riabirity rhe p,un,",,;;;:il:iTj ?:tT,:['""J.Ti"t';,t 'ravs wourd b" .on.id","d'u,
occurrence, beyond which 1.n"'.-,^,",rr''ii 'l::: 

tt o" c eared within two weeks of
c o m pete nt a utho rity .,,u I 

I'lT'^, i: : :" :.", i.ffi 'ilI^ :: 7; J;, i":. 
;.;;";';i, ;

8) ln view of occurrence of liability, and necessary ..tion u. ,u'' tioned above, Nrc/Nrcsr shalrnot be responsible for any damages occurred or r.rui."lir.or. tinuitu
Roles and Res p o n sibilit ies

1. Roles and responsibitities of NICSt:

1) Nlcsr shalr be responsible for at the payment rerated matter; and wourd co-orciinate withGoH for issues reratecr to payment matters as per the terms ar d conditions of this Mou.2) rt would be responsibirity of NrCSr to co ordinate-w-ith Lo,, ,o,. a, the matters reratedpayments' issuance of PlilPos and receipt of timely payments ,rgainst the services rendered.3) Nlcsl throuSh Nlc s1"45 gateway platform sha' ;;"";"-;;,. way services like sM5, oBD,

ffi;i;::' 
etc as per prevalent terms and .onait,o'n, incruding any new services

4) NlCSt through NtC shall facilitate technicalsolutions to execut( the project.5) Nrcsr through Nrc shall get the o8D sorution .rr,"r,,.ol. )er the GoH requirements asper the terms and conditions therein.
6) NICSt through NtC shall enr

ditferpni nr^i6; ^>_r.,^.^ l,rr"^rh: service continuity of v;rrrous servrces consumeddifferent proj6a piqiects under GoH.

]l.rno 
ot fund in timely manner and rssue work order aieq\$

xs"
by

7)

GoH
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8)

q1

NlCSl shall provide invoices, parttal closure
wellbeing of the project, in timely manner.
NICSt shall be entitled to get the operatjng
trme. Current NICSI margin is 7% for project
value above 50 crore lNR.

statement etr . as ng6aaaary for the financial

margrn plus t lxes as applicable from time to
value up to l,Q 61619 INR and 5% for project

10) NtCSt sha issue bjllr
wh e n eve r,"0, 

",," 
o' 
t!":""i::: lJ^ 

j; 
ff i"J;;::'ffi ;;f : : fi ::i :ff :::l;ff :extended over phone, email etc.

2. Roles and responsibilities of Departments under Gover rment of Haryana:
t, 

:";:"T:j.,;:Hyr: "r0", officer to function as sinsre print of contact for the matters
2) GoH shall pay as per ptlpo in advance and remainil

services. Nlcsl shall issue the bills or invoice of the u.,nt 
ar oun, in case of over availing of

3) Nrcsl shalr not iu ,erpons,ot" for service diraon,itrrr 
u:,age whenever necessary.

paymenr as mentioned in the point z ,"a", r.l,io-" : I:1 i;;;: 
.*::il::i or detay

4) lt would be responsibility of coH to maintain ii.i'r*,, pa /ments of the services avaired as_. per the actual usage, and prevent occurrence of liabiliry.5) GoH shall share all tl
any. 

le technical requirements and provi(,e sign-off for customizations, if
6) NICSt shall not be responsible for any system failure dof system etc by GoH. 

-.- - ""t rvJ(crrr rdrrure oue to virus' improper/ faulty handllng

7) coH/departments shi
apprication,u.,.,,u.ull,llff"lJ:tl j}J:::'" poriries of Nrc rike firewarr rures,

8) All the technical aspect of the apptications owneO- 0, ,n" o. 0..,r"n,9) In case the department has hired ,"y thirdp;;;;', ,Ur,",n integrator etc), the third parry

;::i ;iT,l.U::ie 
with sMs t"" tt''o'gi' if'u i,oi. o"',o,onl.oprovar or spoc shar be

10) New request.nO.nrn::^r-.j::st 
sha,ll be made througn onrrne portal hrtps://eforms.nic. in11) The department shalt inform Ntcst whenever sr"a .,""" ,",^ "i::":::5TTa,_phone number. JruL drong w th name, designation, email and

12) The department shall r

any). 
'eply to the notice, if any, issued b,,TRA| in violation of its rules (if

13) The department shall b
agajnst the violatjon of 

e responsjble to any penalty impos.d by regulatory bodies like TRAIprovrsrons of regulation issued fron time to time.

Vlt. Confidentiality

lt]C:l 
and GoH and their personnet sha not,

MoU, disclose any proprietary or confidential
wnlten mutualconsent.

Vlll. Indemnification

erther during the ter n or after the
information relating o the services

expiration of this
wrthout the prior

NtcSl and GoH
infra a aspect of usag,: of

users.

?i'
NICSI

d indem nified from application
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NlCSl and GoH shall be indemnified from all aspects of softwsystem resources and utirazation of services for ,are 

pl:acy/ consequential; usage of
itresal/anrinationat/subversive purpose/activities covered ou ,,iJ,l,,' :fi::iil, ::T:"r:"; ,#code and/or any other prevalent laws.

lX. Non-Suitability

No party shall be sued in any court oi law rn
pany ts not able to perform as per any of the
beyond the control of it.

X. Force Majeute

In the event of discontinuation
srgnatories to this MoU should
discontinue/withdrarlvai--df the

India or abroad by othr r party, for the events if, any
stipulations of this agr.)ement, due to circumstances

NICSt and/or GoH shall not
circumstances or to causes Or 

oe responsible for any failure to perform due to unforeseen

resu at ons or Governments, ..*lil:tililllllli.1; ;:li; lii ll:mi.:l,,..,:iiTi:explosion, natural calamities, riot, embargoes, act of civil or miritary i uthorities, accidents, terronstactivities or shortages of transportation facirities, fuer, energy, rabour r)r materiar. In the event of anysuch aspect being beyond the contror of participating ug-"n.'"., ap)ropriate strategies wourd beworked out to compe_nsate the project activities/sched;rer-a..oroinsh 
.

Xl. Inconsistency with Law

This MoU is subject to statutory reg.urations in force and if, any provision of this Mou is inconsistentwith such reguration, the sarne sha, be modified accordingry. such ir consistency is incrusive of anydirections given by reguratory body/Government of India. t"r uny p.ou rion of this Mou sha, be herdinvarid' the remaining provisions hereof sha, continue to be binding ur)on the parties.

Xll. Miscellaneous

The user agrees to compry with a, Locar, state, and Nationar ra\/s, statutes, ordinances, andRegulations that apply to the user's use of the email service. All trans:ctions on the email service areSoverned by Indian law The user expressly agrees that exclusive jurisrliction for any claim or dispurewith N,csr or rerating in any way to their use of the service reside; in the courts of rndia. Nrcslreserves the right to take steps which Nrcsr berieves are reasonabry' necessary or appropriate toenforce and/or verify compriance with any part of this Mou. The user rgrees that Nrcsr has the right,without liability to the user, to disclose any Registration Data and/or Account information to tawenforcement authorities, government officials.

Xlll. Exit Clause

of this MoU and withdrawal of all se.vices,
be given a written advance notice oj three
services, which shall be implemenr ed as
parties to this MoU. ln such an eve.lt, tt is

all the parties being co-
months for the desired
per schedule mutually
rm perattve to(nc,e nt ion\5

GoH
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that GoH would clear all the
this d iscontinuation.

pending barances against the actuar s,)rvices avaired since the date of

XlV. ArbitrationClause

ln case of any dispute or differences arise in regard to this Mou, t he same shaI be set ed by themutual discussion between Nrcsr and GoH. Any unresorved disputes shat be referred ro acommittee of chairman, Nlcsl and competent authority of GoH and the resolution of the commrtteeshall be final and binding on all panles.
t,

I

r 
. 
r:,.r;,,..,QQ[! 1a51, ,, )rji_,i I Se0retaf/

',i,,lr ,-, i iriljmaiion ljechnolon,,

NICSI



1) tN PRESENCE OFWTTNESS

Gover tment ofiHaryana aI \ ll
Siqnatrre I \ / \ ,J'BrrdL rre 

U^,r1 (t/t^L -

Na me
(Ankur Gupta, IAS)

Desigr ation Principal S':cretar'
i 'errartment of lntoirnatlon Technology'

: lecironics & Communicalion, Haryana

1) rN DRESENCE OFVTTNESS

^. tr,
5rgnar rre Vn\lqfjyt-
Name (il1 

"n S"" d_i^q

:::n' "'"',,^"t*z J.u".*6
Addre ss {ar.lt"l, v

2) rN PRESENCE OTW|TNRS

sign"ru," 
-P4".a2*-VPtl 

ll,
Name 5 "-p* {L ".LJ
Desis ration t c* t'4+^*-r''c'> ft\)'':'-
Addre ss Nl\ c Jl *X* c8jru,';L

12 l i' r',t :

FOR AND ON

Ntcsl

Signature

Name

Designatio n

Signature

Na me

Designatio n

Address

Designation 
P Sn

Address Nle H4

BEHALF OF THE FIRST PARTY

k'x""9
?.".,,1i=, -ir:t -

-"i:lrl1i,i*1;;;;ir

FOR AND ON BEHALT OFSECOND PARTY

?r',c,^"!;qo^t.
,'7/-

^ U.K. JENA
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XV. Annexure l_ tetter for Requisition of Services

lThis letter may be issued on
rdentified under this Moul 

department letter head and duly s gned and

Letter No:

To

MD, NICSI

Bhika.ji Cama place

New Delhi

Subject: Requisition for SMS/OBD service

Sir

You are requested to direct Nrc sMS team to provide sMS/oBD serv ce as per forowing details:_
Account Name:

SN Item DescriDtion
5MS

OBD

Qua n
1

2

NICSI may issue pO in
settle all the payment
request.

Tha nks

Sign and Seal of SpoC

the project no:
against the services mentioneJ

stamped by SpoC as

Dated:

.-__- _ The department undertakes to
rn the abcve table within 30 days ot this

[The sconned copy ol letter nee
ond forword the some to biilins::r':r:;":::;';,cT7trat!!!1)!.1 t rhe team wiil provide service

A
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XVl. Annexure-ll- Letter for Sender lD White-Listing

<PLS PRINT lT ON OFFICIAL LETTER HEAD)

To

Secretary, Telecom Regulatory Authority of India {TRAI)
Mahanagar Dhoorsanchar Bhawan, lawaharlal Nehru Marg,
OId Minto Road, New Delhi 110001

Subject: Approval of Sender lD on NIC SMS Gateway

Dear Sir,

The <department name>, under ministry of <ministry name>wishes t I user Transactional SMS'S, in
citizen interest to deliver citizen centric messages as well as crit cal information without any
commercial/promotional content. The end user shall not be charged for this SMS service. The NIC

SMS gateway shall be used for the same.

With reference to TRAI notification No.: 311-23/2013-QoS date'l 24'n May 201.3 w.r.t. rne
Te lecom munication Customers Preferences Regulations, 2010; w( would like to request for
providing 5 paisa exemption to broadcast bulk SMS by approving the b-.low sender id.

We are using following Sender lD's.

1. <Sender lDs><lt should be exactly 6 character word like lllCSMS, BSFSMS etc.; special
character and numeric not allowed>

2. <Proiect Description...here mention in detail about the proj( ct, why SMS is required, how
SMS will benefit the common citizen or the government. You can also include any other
artefacts related to this like decision taken to go for SMS service and any other
justification.>

We hereby request you to approve the same.

Sincerely,

(Signed with stamp)

\
GoH

i.jtcst

NICSI
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Annexure - lll - AbbreuEtions u..Ji"lir. n-
H
i Application Prosram tntp.r,.:-.....-...........'...---ru
J Government of Harva na

H
I Ind tan Ru oees

ffi

-

Mrnistry of Electronics and tnri-.<ationTechnoloMemorandum of Understa nd ing 
...........'.-.........._--

-

Nattona I lnformatics Centre

-

5hort Messaging Service

r etecom Regulatory Author,,uffi

! API

2 GoH

3 ID

4 INR

5 IT

6 MD

7 MeitY

8 MoU
9 Ntc

10 NICSI

11 OBD

1,2 PI

13 PO

1,4 RTI

15 5MS

1,6 SPoC

18 T&c
19 TRAI

20 VMN

,4
(/-

Go
NICSI


